
Roxanne Groves
March 20, 1955 ~ May 24, 2022

May she Rest In Peace and enjoy her reunion with her loved ones in Heaven.

    - Edna-big sister.

Roxanne, you are now in peace flying with your angels. You are at rest. We will all be together again. Want to thank

Edna (Eddie) known to me, for all she did for her sister. Eddie you were her angle here on earth. May god bless

you all.

    - Shelly Bird

Sure miss you and dad take care of him for me and kick his butt miss you thanks for always listening to me when I

was young miss you

    - Alicia ellett

Mom, I miss you more every day! And, think about you constantly. I know you are watching over us. Newest

member of our guardian angel team. And it comforts us to know that you are no longer hurting and are with family

that we all love so much! Thanks Auntie Edna for everything that you did for mom and have done for me and

continue to do for me and my family! We love you more than M&Ms!

    - Barbara Fry



May you fly free and watch over us all. We love you.

    - Melinda Anderson/ Neice

Roxanne was such a beautiful Angel! Always so good to me and my 4 children! We all adored her! They always got

so excited when aunt Roxanne was coming! She is such a sweet loving giving angel! And will always be so special

to us! We love you Roxy!!! Boop boop be doop!

    - Natalie Taylor

Aunt Roxanne... I will always remember our sweet conversations. You were ALWAYS sweet to me and I will never

forget your kindness to me and my family. You will always be my aunt and I will always love you!

    - Charie Murray


